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T HAS BEEN SAID almost two hundred pastor . 
that the lonelie t The Council has divided the 
po ition in the world 
i the pa torate. It can 
al o be very tre sf ul a the 
pa tor i confronted day after 
day with helping hi. people 
through difficult problem . 
Where doe the pa. tor turn 
f<)r enc uragement and 
coun~e] '? Some of our men 
are discouraged; me face 
major deci ion and need 
advice and coun. el. me are 
exci ted and anxious to share 
their cxc item nt with an 
i11tere~t d listener. 
Sensing a need for closer 
com1nunicati ns with c)ur 
J)as tclr~ aero~~ the s tate, tl1 
()A l<B C) u11cil <)l. w Ive 
11,t\'~ gi\ e r1 tl1c111 ~e l \ ' t..=S tl1c 
~tssig11111c11t <>f kee pir1g a 
cl<>ser C<>11tact with <>Ur 
pastors into geographic 
groups, and assigned them-
elve each a group . 
Council members will be 
making contact through 
letter , phone call and/or 
per onal vi it . Their 
purpo e will be to offer a 
Ii tening ear an e11couraging 
and helping hand and a 
praying heart. 
We are part of' an 
association f independ nt 
church , yet w need one 
another. Wi are a f' II wship 
bound t g ther by co1n1non 
b li fs from th Word c)f 
Goel . Nc)t co1npeti tors bL1 t 
' ()111r,1dcs, we are bc lc)vcc.l 
brt) thcr~, scrv i11 g c) 11c ,111<)tl1cr 
,tr1J W()rki r1 g l<>ge tl1er t t) 
rcttc 1  Ohio for J cs tt s h ri st . 
• Former General Assoc1at1on of 
Regular Baptist Churches National 
Representative Matthews dies. 
page 2 
• Ohio pastor new president of 
Remnant Ministries. 
page 2 
• From now on, you'll have to 
subscribe to get the 018 delivered 
to your home. 
page 3 
• Counse lling symposium planned 
by Baptists for Li fe. 
page 8 
1995-96 OARBC 
Council of Twelve 
W1ll1arn Davis. Bible Baptist Bedfor(l ( qG) 
Richard Mcintosh. Firs t Baptist. Gdllon { qo) 
Stephen Olsen Pleasant Htll Baptist 
Srr11thv1lle ('96) 
Robert Seyrnour Mogc1ciore Baptist 
MogacJor e ( 9b) 
Joel Har rirncHl. Mount Ple<1sl1nt 8c1pttsl 
Hornewortl 1 ('97) Secretary 
Merlyn Jone~ f a1tl1 13<1pt1~1 Mount VPr nun 
('97) Treasurer 
T11nothy Kenoyer M,H,H)dtl1,1 nctpt1st. 
Colurnbus ('9/) Cha irman 
Torll Wright Mt>n1t>r1<1I Oc1pltst Colurnt>u~ 
('97) Vice-c hairman 
Denn,~ Burn<:. ~ ct1tl1 8c1J t1 st Kenton ( ()8) 
Josept1 Godwin f c111h Udpt1s1 
Greenvtllt:: { 9H) 
Pc1ul Jc1ckso11 Cec Jc11 I i1II Oc1pt1s1 
Clt1Vtl c111cl ( CJH) 
JdrlltJS McCldll\, CdlVc ry £3dpl1~t 
Nor w<1II\ ( 98) 
1996 Ohio Talents For Christ. 
~Pt"'nsoreti b\ the Ohio State Youth 
Con1n11ttee \-\Ill be held May 18 at 
Cedc1rv1lle College For n1ore 
1nforn1at1on contact Greg Davies, 
Cal"ar\ Baptist Church , Sandusky 
( 4 19 625-9690) 
HELP REACH 
RUSSIAN 
JEWS 
("all or M-·rite 
Bill Mc ey 
• 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
C leveland, OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
Appointees with 
Re111nant ~1i11istries, Inc. 
Travel Off the Beaten Path ... 
with Lee land & Mary Crotts 
Baptists for Israel Seminars 
Contact us for written details 
for planning your trip to Israel! 
_ m1nar Coordinator 
Garv\.\·. Candl~ h 
. 
220+-22.nd St. N.\i . 
Rochester, tvlN 55901 
507-2 9-6750 
Pas tors: \'\'rite fo r our free ,nnnual, 
"Ho1v To Lead A e111inar Trip To Israel" 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• .4. uto • Life 
• Church • Health 
• Home • Business 
• Disability • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy " 
Having An 
Impact On 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State Representative 
S ome of our greate t le · on are lea rned 
through adv er ' i ty. It i at uch a time that 
we are drawn closer to the Lord . That i 
when we have no where to turn but to Hi 
ide. Thi has been my ca e in recent day 
Pat' cancer ha been marching forward in 
pite of two round of chemotherapy and 
two rounds of rad iation treatment. Stil l the 
viciou di ea e pread and bring with it 
it weakne and weari ne . 
Pat and I have received o many card 
that we lo t count long ago. Many have 
cal led to give a word of encouragement 
and a urance of prayer. We cannot tell 
you how much that ha meant to u . 
We have ju t fini hed team-teaching a 
mall group Bible study in our home 
churc h (Grace Bapti t, We terville) on the 
theme, "Trusting God," u ing the book by 
Jerry Bridge . What an encouragement 
that tudy was to u . During it all we have 
found God LO be our greate t comfort. Our 
de, ire i that God be glorified in whatever 
mav come . 
., 
Phelp Financial Ser vices, Inc. 
The work of the as oc iation goe on. I 
am till available for mini try in the 
churche . Plea e do not he itate to call me 
if I can help you in any way. 
1 
-
Profe ional consulting and ale, 
for your financial and in urance need 
Dorr R Phelp!>. GP. CFP. RFP. LUTCF 
6 -9-H Park ~1eadov. s Ori\ e 
\\ e tef\ Ille Ohio ..i30 I 
Phone 61 -l - 99-6000 FAX 99-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:i,r,t,,,~ Transportation 
IJl,;.J.;.:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 seaman Rd . Oregon . OH 43618 
4 19-836-2835 
Toll-free nabonw1de 1-800-227-3572 
0 819 church discounts· 
ask for Bud Graham 
CHURCH BOOKKEEPERS 
&TREASURERS 
Send all contributions and 
correspondence regarding finances 
to the OARBC bookkeeper. 
Write OARBC, c/o Phil Miller, 
1750 Flinthill Dr., 
Columbus OH 43223 
Call 614-871 -5723 or 
FAX 6 14-87 1-7229 
Remnant Minis tries of Cleveland (formerly 
The Cleveland Hebrew Mission) has called 
Pastor Joel Ke ttenring as their new 
president He moves from the pastorate of 
First Baptist. Wellington. 
Reginald 
Matthews 
With The 
Lord 
Dr. Reginald Matthews, 85, of 
Bellefontaine, died January 6. A pastor for 
35 years, he wa a former national repre-
entati vc fo r the GARBC and served on 
the board or Bapt i t Mid-Mi ' ion , 
Continental Bapti ' l Mi sion , Grand 
Rapids Bapti l College and Seminary and 
Cedarvi lle College. Surviving are hi wife, 
Mildred, two chi ldren, two tcp on , six 
grandchildren, ix great-grandchildren, a 
brother and a sister. 
Contri butions in memory of 
Dr. Matthew n1ay be made lo Bapti st 
Mid-Mi ion . 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Position Available 
Director of Career Services 
Qualified applicants should have a 
1naster's degree or equivalent 
experience in an appropriate field, and 
possess good adm1n1strati ve and 
interpersonal kills. The Director of 
Career Services must be able to interact 
effectively with the office's three majn 
constituents: students, faculty, and 
prospectJve employer . 
Review of applications will begin 
immediately and will continue until the 
position is filled . Mail applications, 
nomination , and inquiries to: 
Tim Bosworth 
Director of Personnel 
Cedarville College 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
- --- -- - -- --------- - ------------
?j· Ladies, don't fo rget [1' ( ~ your quarter savers for 
- ~ .1. the 1995-96 OWMU 
( proJect! B ring them to the 
April 16th meeting in 
Bellefontaine. 
Cedarville College News 
T \VO new profe or joined the 
Cedarville College facul ty at the 
beginn1ng of winter quarter. They are 
Dr. Timothy Dewhurst, a ociate 
prof es or of 1nechan ical engineering, and 
Dr. Vernon Whaley, a oc iate profe or 
of church mu ic . 
Follov.1ing on the heel of their 
ucce sful conver ion of a aturn edan to 
a h) brid-electr1c vehicle (HEY), 
Cedarvi ll e engineering tudents are 
con\crung a Chrysler mini an to propane 
for the Department of Energy· s 1996 
Propane Yeh 1cle Challenge. Twelve U. 
and Canadian colleges and universities 
will present their converted vehicles at the 
co1npetttion hos ted by the University of 
Wind or 1n Ontario 1n May. 
In November, tudent , facul ty and 
taff pre ented the old-time-radio corn-
ed), "On the Air,·' in the village of 
Ccdarvill e ' s historic opera house. 
Proceeds from the producti on went 
toward the operation and conti nui ng 
reno\alton of the opera house, which is 
l1 ~ted as a Nallonal Historic Landn1ark . 
During the Christmas break, 87 
r 
Due to inc reased pos tage 
rates, we can no longer 
• Loollllll~ mail the 01 B bulk-ra te to 
-,0-111-ii 1nd1v1duals If you wish 
:::::: _ to subscribe (as an 
•••••• --
1 indiv idual) to the OIB, 
mall your $4 subscrip -
tion TODAY You will 
then receive the OIB by 1s t c lass mail. 
Use the address on page 5 
OARBC churches and agencies 
will have no interruption in their 
subscriptions. This change affects 
only individuals. 
student ministered abroad under the 
college Mis ionary Invo lvement Service 
(MIS) program. The Concert Chorale 
returned to The Czech Republic for a 
concert tour. A con truction team pent 
ten days working at the Caribbean 
Christi an Center for the Deaf in Jan1 ai ca. 
Thi wa the third con truction team to 
parti cipate in thi continuing mini try. In 
addi tion, Cedarvil le ha ent three sign 
language team · to work with camper: at 
the Center' camp for the deaf · ince 1992. 
A Tip From 
The OARBC 
Accountant 
C hurche who e budgets are ufficienl 
to do o might consider issuing quarterl y 
or even cmi-annual checks to the 
OARBC, as well as its other mi - ·ionary 
endeavor ·, rather than monthl y checks. 
Not only wi ll thi s policy reduce costs by 
cli1n inating postage, envelopes, etc .. hut 
\viii al o reduce ome of' the t1n1c 
a~soc iated with forward ing the chec l-.s. 
One church is~ucs all but 1t~ two largc!-, l 
n11!-,~1onary checks on a ~c n11 -annual 
basts and the two largc~l on a quarterly 
bas1~. and they have found that lh1 ~ 
poli cy doc!-1 resu lt in savi ngs . If you do 
dec ide to 1nakc lhi~ change, though, you 
need to !-,e nd a fo rv,1artl1ng letter along 
the lt r\ t t1n1c o that the rni s-;1onaric~/ 
agc nc1c\ w1 II be av.. arc of the change 
Our purpose is S • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
to provl<is God-honoring 
D sign/Build 5 9,vJcos Design I Build ' 
Skyview Ranch Men's Retreat 
Speaker: Kevin Boggs Cost: $38 Attent ion 
pastors: Bring 10 men from your chu rch and 
you attend free ; bring 5 men and pay only 
$ 19. To register, send $1 O deposi t to the 
Ranch by April 26. See page 7 for address. 
$13,060 
Dividend 
Paid to OARBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Speciali-;.ing in church pro/Jerry & 
liability insurance. u·ith over 1.50() 
churclies insured s1ateH·icle. 
• Church • Home 
• Auto • Busine 
1357 W c!'ll Lane A venue 
Colu ,nbu ·. OH 43221 
Call Loll- free : I - 00-2 2-9:!58 
or 6 14-4 6-591 I 
Contact Ben Rupp 
First Baptist Christian School 
Faculty needed 
• Second grade 
• Jr Hi Engl ish & reading 
• Secondary Spanish 
For more 1nformat1on & application send 
resume to 
Ralph C Duffy, Adm1n1strator 
11400 LaGrange Rd . PO Box 929 
Elyria, OH 44036 
216-458-5 1 85 
. .\ 1111111., try oj 
e II co II rag t ' 111 t' 11 t 
to /eader,/11p 
o/ t It t' c I, 11 re It 
u orldu·ule 
t\ 1 1 n 1 " 1 t \ I • I L' 1 l l t' n t , , 
• H I h I h ., I ( '1 ll ll ,l' I 111 g 
• L l·,1de 1, h1p < <1Jt,11 lt .1t11H1 
• ( )1 l! .llll ,ll hl ll ,d ( ll1t,11l t .1t1u11 
• \ l llllll ,11 , , l \l lll l I l'lll ~·, 
(l hlll l h,, ,\_ ll ll,,Hlfl',) 
• I l..1 11 1 Buil d 1n 1 • 
• 
• \ll llhll \ i ),•,,•lopllll'III \\ l11l,.,lh1p, 
• I), .1Ln11/ l Ille, I h·, ,·h 11111t nl 
• < 11,1, R l·,p,111,l· 
I<, ll Ill.' " ' I hi, I O 
l .1 ~ 1.: I utl.' l ls lh 
l'httnl O l o.,"10() I I \ 01<1'" h)"I 
1 
' 
' 
HATS OFF to Baptist Bible 
---~ - Se,rHna,y of Pennsylvania for 
o ff1c1al state approval for the 
schools Doctor o f M1n1stry 
progran1 
Across the State 
Pastor 
David 
Kisner 
\\'a hington Height 
13apti t ha~ called 
Da, 1J l. Kisner n 
senior pa:tor. Ki ·ncr 
received a 8 . . fron1 
CcJar, 1 I le Col legc and 
an 1. . and M.Di v. frorn 
Trtntly E,angel1cal Div inity 
.'Lhnnl. \\'hilc at Cedar\ ille Collcoc he e 
,er, l'd .1, .. 1,...,1s1ant director or Chri ' ll an 
,er, I LC In I 9 : he assun1cd the pastor-
.tic .11 \ \ \: :-. l rnon t B apll st Chu re h In 
\\ ' c, lln l>nl. ll lino1 . and :crvcJ there unti I 
J,,u1111ng the \\' a~h1n~lon Height, 
~ ~ ~ 
r.t tllr.tlc fchru.lr} I I 
f).l\ (' ,tnJ hi\ WI fc. \.\,' cnJy, hi.l\ C t WO 
LhtlJrcn .. \111\ and athan . 
Dr. \\,' 1ll1an1 Fu ·co wa~ 
guest ~reaker at Faith 
Bapti t ' ~ Harvc~t 
Celebration oven1ber 
19-' I chcdulcd 
an nual!), Faith 's 
.. h"lr\'CSl JllCCll n ~ .. 
~ 
encourage the church and 
\.,11111n un1t\ to cclchratc Thank~oivi na 
., e O' 
111 tl'.1J ur Jun1p1ng rro1n Halloween to 
Ch r1 ,1111J, . 
I he CcJ.1r\ Ille College L1fcltnc 
.... 
Pl.1:cr, 1111111,tcrcJ .Jl Faith B:1pt1st on 
J.1nu.11, 11-14 On aturdaycvenino the 
• b' 
grPur ot c1gh1 u,c<l Jran1atic ,ketches 
.1nd ran 101111 n1c, to c hal le ngc tho~c 
f)h .. 'l nt tu c,.1n11nc their "'' itncs~ for the 
l., 11d . 1nLC their fncu \\iJ\ on \Oulh. 
J 
ll'L 11'> I I Ulll C,r..icc 8Jpt1,t or L1 Illa. 
c·.i1, ,II: 13 .1rt1,t or Bcllefonta1nc anu 
Rill') c·,ccJ.. o l Blulfton \\CrC ln\tlcd . 
On Sund.1\ 1norn1n~ the L1fcl1ne 
. .... 
Pl.1\ c1" u,cJ J, .1n1dl 1c . J..ctchc\ lo focus 
on the 1n1rortan(c ol godl1 l.1111!1 1 
\.dUl'-
[)cnn1, Bui n, '" pt1'.')tor at Faith 
8.ipl 1,l. 
M 1ss1onary pastor 
Ji,n Ruck "'' rite~. 
"Prai c: fro,n 
Emmanuel Bapti t ! 
We now ha c about 
37 ,000 of the needed 
40,000 for our down 
pay ment. That i our Glory 
goa l! Glo-ory ! Many churchc · arc 
re. ponding to our need Ii ·t for the 
empty building and arc holding on to 
itcn1 fo r us. Our needs range fron1 a 
baby grand piano to paper good . 
Recent! y, in preparation fo r our 
outreach to children, ,vc had a gue t 
. peakcr · our A WANA and Ol ympian 
111 issionarie . . W c were al o recenlly 
ble ·cd by the Chamber fami ly, who are 
return ing lo Zambia under BMM.'' 
November 17 wa the 
date for Struthers 
Baptist Tabernacle' 
Harve ' t Dinner, at 
which Jeff and Joy 
Grande rnin1 ·tered. The 
Grandes are planning to go 
to Togo a · n1edical mi ·ion-
ari cs. On the evening of December 17, 
lruther · Bapti t Tabernacle wa ble · .. ed 
by the 111u ic and me . age of Rev. Doug 
WiL on and hi s wife . Foll owing the 
morning wor hip on Dece1T1ber 24, the 
congregation shared in the 60th wedding 
an n i ver ary ce lebration of one of the 
faithful coup le. in the church. Their 
children, grandchi ldren and two great-
grandchildren attended the erv ice and 
prepared I u nch for al I in attendance. The 
church i · ' eeking God's choice for a new 
pastor, as former pa tor Bill Steven 
began a new mini ·try a fi eld rcprc enta-
ti ve for Shepherds. 
Calvary Bapti t 
welcomed it · new 
pa ·tor, Earl Deugan, on 
January I . Earl is a 
graduate of :Faith Bapti t 
Bible College and 
Bapti t Bible Senfinary. He 
formerl y ·ervcd a an 
as~ociate pa · tor in Hor ehead ·, New 
York . 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebwort11 Ct 
Westerville, OH 43081 
61 4-523-3666 
Em1nanuel Bapti t 
hosted an October 
n11ss1ons conf ercncc 
using the theme "U lie f u I 
to the Ma Ler." Dr. Paul 
Jack, on, of vangelica l 
Bapti l Miss ions. was 
featured ~pcaker, and Mrs. 
Paul Jackson and Mr. . Earl haffer 
participated in the ladies breakfast. The 
following miss ionaric were involved in 
the c?nfercnce: Jim Rickard , tewardship 
Service ; Duane Early, The Ukraine 
(ABWE): George Coll in . G.A.P. 
(ABWE); and Fred Whitman , Italy 
(BMM). The conference project wa to 
rai e $6,000 for the Jaipur Foot Limb 
Center in Banglade ·h. The offerings 
exceeded that amount by over 2.500. 
Ed Fuller i · enior pa tor at Emmanuel. 
In December. Bethel 
Baptist presented it · 
4th annual dinner 
theater ,vi th a drama 
call ed .. hadow of 
Doubt - Fire of Hope. ·· 
Twenty-one people made 
a dcci ·ion for Chri t. In 
January they held a propheti c confe rence 
with Dr. Paul Tan, one of A ia ' s ~rcate ·t 
<;;;; 
Christian theologians. 
Gary Nave is pa tor at Bethel Bapti t. 
Grace Baptist' 
A si tanl Pastor Gary 
Coiro was examined for 
ordinati on by a council 
of local pa. tor on 
December 2. and 
ordained by the church 
December 3. Pa tors Murray 
Murdoch, Darryl Farney of Elyria and 
State Represcntati ve Larry Fetze r took 
part in the ordination ervice. 
Grace Bapti t celebrated the burning of 
their ,nortgagc and their debt-free . tatu · at 
a New Year ' Eve crvice. Later in January 
the chu rch welcomed Matthew Frey a , 
youth pa tor. Matt and hi wife. Jolynn. 
and two children formerl y ·erved in 
Hermitage, Penn ·ylvania. 
, 
THEY DID IT - AGAIN/ 
Congratulations to Shepherds Home for being 
awarded a fifth van from the Campbell's Labels for 
Education Program. Churches and friends around 
the country sent Shepherds 
approximately 1 mill ion labels to help them 
SHE HERDS receive this new 15 passenger van . 
• 
Pastor Art and 
Judy Conrad 
Abbe Road Baptist 
is plea ed to 
announce that Art 
Conrad has come to 
serve a a~ 1 tan t 
pa tor i n charge of 
youth mini trie . Art and 
his wife, Jud y. are from 
Calvary Baptist, A hland, where Art wa 
\aved More recentl y. the Conrad scr ed 
the l;ord 1n the Grand Rapid. area, where 
Art v.ias a '>tudcnt at the em1nary as well 
a"> head groundskeeper. Art n1in istered 
for the pa\t three years at First Bapti ·t, 
Cedar Spring'>. Mic hi gan. He began hi 
n11n1\try at Abbe Road on Septe mber 17. 
Richard Seefri ed 1s senior pas tor at 
Abbe Road. 
On Janua, )' 2, Jan 
Michael chacdcl 
began ht\ ncv. n1 1n1 '> try 
a'> \en1or pa~to r at 1i irst 
Bapti~t . Jan t'> a 
gr adualc of Word of 
I~ I re BI h I c In ', t ll u tc. 
C edar \ ii le ('o l legc . c1nd 
urthv. e~t 13apti!>l ~cnuna, y 1 i e ha'> 
se rved the l~ord \ Ot. al1onall) ,t'> ,1 1ou th 
pa 1or !or tour) ears, and, ,nost rcccntl, 
us the pastot o f Rochc :-i tcr [3uplt s l thc'>C 
la~t (1\ e yl'aJ s . 
f' ,i ~ l < lJ J all Sa} 'i O f It I~ 11 CW ll l l fl I \ ti y , 
'' Jt 1s one grc.11 h1g h"PP} la1111l y hc ,e .i t 
131.tnLhestct (all c-t lt onatel\ knuwn '1!> 
• 
' J3lan') 'fht: cn tue cong1egat1011 ha.., 
,nude u f t:el r tght at hu 111e th1 ough thc:11 
, or ds o f enc our ager nen t ,and git ts o f 
I \C: 1' 111 ~n exc11ed about our ncv.· 
lllllllSl l } I" 
I'a~tor Jun and l11 s v.tle , Shc:-11), ha ve 
th1 ee daughter~ -
On Sunday , December 
3 the congregati on of 
Sharon Baptist 
honored it pa tor, John 
A. Frey and wi f c, 
Florence, for 20 year , o f 
mini try with them. Many 
from the community and 
Sharon Chri ti an Academy were 
in volved in the celebration at which the 
Frey were presented with an all -expen e 
paid vacati on in Colorado. 
Pa to r John and Florence have three 
children. A ndrcw, an a ociate pa ·tor. 
Matthew, a youth pa tor. Grace. the wife 
o f a youth pa ·tor, and the Frey ·· grand-
children participated in the pec ial 
occa ion. 
Fir t Ba ptist Chri stian 
School, ha produced a 
video entitled "That 's 
Why I ' vc Co n1c.'· It 
wa . hown on Medina's 
cable TV sta ti on. Along 
with actor · from the church/ 
school fa mily were n1cmbcrs 
of the Medina Community Orche tra, 
orchestra member of The Chape l in 
Akron and singers fro,n the . urrounding 
churches in Medina Coun ty who 
presented parts of T he Mess iah. T he 
video has auractcd lhc allcntion of a 
n1ed1a con1 pany spcc ial111ng in Engli~h 
to panish Lran~lation of aud io-v is ual 
n1 ateri al~ and a group 111 the kra,nc. 
Wtll ian1 Cun n1nghan1 1~ paslor al 1-.;- ,r~l 
Bapt1 \ t. 
O n Sund ay , 
No\ cr11 be1 19. 
or,,1ood Baptist 
e njoyed the nu n1\ll ) ol 
l)r John Whtlcon1h. 
\ p e c.l k I n g O n l h C CI Cd l l ll 11 
the1ne l)u 11ng l)ecc n1hc1 
th e c hu rc h ho'>tcd three e\ c nl " 
to ce lebrate the h 11 th o l ('hr1\l l ·1r'> l \\ ,l\ 
t1 dran1.1 prc\enlcd h) Nor\\ood 13.lpt ,-.. l 
~Lhool (01 nearl y ')(){) l hen the Sundd) 
\t.hool prc'>cntc<l " ') he Ir uc M Ldn1ng ol 
C~hr, ~lrna\ 111 lllU \ tL d11d .t pl.1\ 'J he 
final Lc lehrLH1 011 v.,1~ on l )t:Ll' tnhcr 20, 
v. h c n th L L on g r e g d l H >11 g .1 t h c I c d I o, a 
cLtndlelight '>et \ Ill' . 
~ 1LtX ' f'u L~t r ,~ pa~tot ~it o t\\ liud 
OIB news deadline 
Spring issue 
April5 
(5 your church ready for the next 
new arrival? RBP introduces Cradle 
Club to help you get ready. 
Cradle Club offers a natural Vvay for 
you to minister to parents and t o 
welcome little ones, make them 
comfortable 1n the nursery and 
start them off right in learning about 
God's love. 
To receive more nformation about 
this exciting neVv program. call today! 
1-800-72 7 -4440 
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Ohio Women 
Dear Ladies, 
T l,d.,, 1-.... ~tl,nd.,,. J.tnuar, l>. 1996. 
. . 
rht' hc,1dlinc-.... Ill tht, lll l1 l'fltl1g·~ llC\\\p,l -
J"'l'I 1t',1d ' ll 1:-- ... ·rH)\\ C,n1ng 111 Ohio" It' . 
bL'('ll .1,,hllc ,111 ·c ,,·c·,c ~ccn th,~ 111u ·h 
,nl''' h ' l'l' 111 the Bu ·kc yc :--late . and ,vc 
h,,, c 1n.111, ,, eek: of,, inter \'C l to ·on1c ~ 
. . 
\\ hen 111~ children \Vere) oungcr. I 
h,,cJ nn,, d.1,~ . 1 figured that ,rthc, 
. .... . 
h.1d ,\ Ja~ a,, ~1) fron1 s ·hool,, ork. I 
Ol'\t..'r\ cd ~1 th.l\ a,, a\ r10111 hou C\v Ork . 
. . 
:t, .. 1fter f1\1ng a pot or chili or vegetable 
l,up. l c111n~cd .. 1 "free·· dny. 
r l)J,,,. though. tt' . different. The 
. .... 
, . .- htldrcn ..ire gro,, n and ,l\\'ay fro11  the 
nc-._t. J.nd Phtl1p· s offi ·c 1 1n our home 
~t' he c.111 JI,, <l) ~ get to \\!Ork . 
n. here I an, nO\\. 1tllng at 111y de~k. 
I1,tcn1n~ to the . ound of : no,v blower 
... 
.. 1nd tailed car:. and findi ng it very hard 
tt) think PR I G Y ct I need to becau:c I 
\\ .. Hll to C\hort \ OU lo 'OITIC lO the 
., 
O\\'t\1L' spring rally . 
fhcn ~ c:tcrday a · I looked at the 
hi 111 ard ·ond I Lt ons knowing thi s arti c le 
hJ<l t l) be '"' r1ttcn , I thought of the ong. 
O TH BETHEL 
WOME ' MI SIONARY 
FELLOWSHIP 
March 28 
10 a.m. 
G race Baptist Church of T roy 
21 Little John Rd. 
peaker : Kent & Kelly Craig, 
AB \,\'E, Philippines 
1995-1996 Project 
Ohio Women 's Missionary Union 
.. pril in Paris." I reall y don' t know the 
·ong that, ell. hu t the titl e Jarred n1 y 
thinking. , omchow it helped 1ny mind ' 
eye picture warn1 weather and nowers. 
nothcr thought came. and I ·mi led to 
n1 yse lf. I wi ll not ·ce Pari . , ranee, thi 
April ; but , Lord will ing, I will sec a city 
wi th a French name, and it '· right here in 
Ohio. You can, too if you come to the 
OWMU meeting at I 0:00 a.m. on 
Tue day. April 16, at Calvary Bapti t 
Church in BELLEFONTAINE, Ohio. 
If you come, I cannot guarantee a 
,varn1 . sunn y day, even though I'd like 
to. But. becau ·e I know the women of 
Cal ary Bapti t Church, I can guarantee 
you a warm recept ion and unny mile . 
In Hi Love, 
ue Miller 
Bethany Women 
Plan Meetings 
T he following date 
Bethany Women' Mi 
meeting . 
have been et for 
ionary Fellow hip 
March 12 - Luncheon at Chan1pion 
Baptist Church in Warren. Speaker 
wi ll be Florence Houck, EBM. retired 
from Niger, Africa. We wi 11 hare project 
and n1ec ting idea and hear of Florence' 
new mini try with SOL. Lunch begin at 
I I :00 a. m. 
April 23 - Luncheon at Evansville 
Bapti t Church in Ni les. Lunch i at 
I I :00 a. m., and the meeting al 12 noon. 
eptember 24 - Luncheon at 
Leavittsburg Baptist Church in 
Warren. Lunch i at 11 :00 a.m., and the 
meeting at 12 noon. 
Updating the Office of 
Baptist Church Planters 
... Master Computer 
... Networking equipment for existing computer 
... Software designed for mission boards 
Goal: $6500 
6 
OWMU Officers 
1995-96 
President: 
Mrs. Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthi ll Drive 
Columbus OH 43223 
614-875-41 28 
Vice-President: 
Mrs. Astrida Kuhns 
14 78 Oakwood Avenue 
Akron OH 44301 
216-724-5626 
Secretary: 
Mrs. Pat Warren 
98 Kyle Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
513-766-5913 
Treasurer: 
Mrs. Ruth Shoe 
8859 State Rt. #47 West 
OeGraff OH 43318 
513-585-6255 
To All Who Plan To 
Attend The Skyview 
Retreat This Fall: 
The co,nmittee needs your help witli 
two activities for our retreat. 
l . Do you have a funny home video 
you would hare wi th u ? We are 
planning aver ion of "Funnie t 
Home Video " and want you to 
end your now . o we can get 
them ready for the retreat. They 
wi 11 be judged in 4 categorie : 
theme, children , pet and church 
activitie . Plea e end them no 
later than Ju ly 15 to Carol 
Harmon, 461 Blue Jay Trail , 
Macedonia, OH 44056. e l the 
video at what you want u to ee 
and brieny tell u what to look for. 
The video will be returned to you 
at the retreat. 
2. We arc planni ng a craft fair. If you 
have an inexpen ive craft to ell , 
bring on1e along. Sale · will be on 
the honor y tern, so bring a box 
to collect your money. If you have 
que tion , write Carol or call her 
at 2 I 6-342-0021 . 
Retreat T hen1e: " Building on a 
Firm Foundation ' 
Dates: September 19-21 
Cost: $38 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg , OH 45694 
614-778-2273 
S cioto Hill i excited lo inlroduce it 
nev.. e t permanent taff n1ember . Jon and 
Tri ·h Picken ' . Jon gradualed from 
Cedarville College with a degree in 
Chri tian Education. Bolh Jon and Tri h 
ha\ e worked on the urn mer ta ff- in 
fact. the1 met while coun el ors. 
Jon 1 excited to use his degree to 
de\ elop di t1nct age-graded program , 
taking into con ideration the different 
tyle of learning al each age. Scioto 
demonstrate commitment to it program 
by calling Jon a the full -time program 
manager. 
What a window of opportunily we 
have for expansion of the cioto Hills 
camp1 ng min is try. It 1 the prayerful 
desire of all involved in Scioto that the 
camp move forward, not for the ake of 
grov.., th. but to please God in a ll we do . It 
1 on that note that the board agreed to 
take the next tep 1n a long and wel l-
thought-out camp improvement plan. the 
exca\allon of a large activity fie ld for a 
rcgulauon soccer field as well a · several 
buildings . We arc excned to report the 
Acu, It)' Center is near completi on and 
\hould be u~able by the summer eason. 
Wnh record aue ndance each year, the 
tune for th,', ~tep has come. W 1th the 
Lompleuon of the new field , the camp wiJ I 
be one \ tep further 111 It~ attc1npt to move 
the da1-to-day c.:a1npcr act1v1t1e!:> Lo a more 
Lentral and p1cture!:>quc ~etung. 
·ewRa11ch 
7241 T.R 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
21 6 67 4-7 511 
~un1mer 
Junt' 17-22 
June 24 :!9 
July I 6 
Jul} e; - J 
Jul) 15 20 
Jul, 22-27 
• 
Jul) 2'J Aug 
Aug -- 10 
Aug 11 17 
amp ' cheduJe 
Junior 
Jr 111 
Paslor ( .ti .)C.tr lcs 
P.t \tor l ) .1\ C fv11r hncr 
f·.unil) P.isto, JJ1t1c\ ~pcrr) 
Sr Ii i (Jh:11 11 An\os 
Jun1ur 
JI f I I 
Ju111u1 
1-~11111) 
l·arnil, 
. 
l\ 1~lor ' l't.~ t r ) I· r cni:h 
1'.istot Br 1.111 I lanscn 
f'astor I)an )llllll\l>rls 
P.1stur Kt:, 111 Boggs 
J)r l\1ark J ,tL ~son 
)'lease r eg1s1c1 t'~ll I) JI you wanl) uur 
group to be together . l{e 1 1s1e1111 g as a 
group 1s pieJerahle. l~cg1strattuns ate 
d cepted b) date uf pus l rnar k unul 
1naxi111un, ·apatll 1s rcachl!d . l{egi tra 
11 ns 111ust be 1nadc hv 11uul '°" 1th the 
d~fh s ll l'lt-as do 11ot .. ' 1 t gi~trations . 
Camp Patmos 
Britta, 
Ingrid 
and 
Katja 
F or the e three gi rls, riding the ferry LO 
Kelley · I ·land wa · the la ·t leg of a trip 
from Germany. The girl were Patmo · 
gue ts of Bob and Anne Madsen, who 
have attended fami ly camp at Patmo · for 
many year ·. The Mad sens, wanting their 
Gern1an gue t to have at least a taste of 
camping at Patmos, expected to stay on the 
i. land j u t one night. However, the girl 
petitioned the Mad ens to tay "another 
night. " Then another, and another, until 
they ·tayed the who le week! 
The gi rl , wrote to the Madsen · after 
returning Lo thei r hon1e and sent greetings 
to the youth group at North fi eld Baplist. 
·taling . "We arc Lhinking so often of the 
camp. Thal wa , pos itively the very best 
that we were allowed to cxpcr1encc in our 
lifeLime! THAN K YOU for n1aking it 
poss ible for u · to be there." The Mad ·en · 
took their gue t to Cedar Poi nl . ca 
World , Geauga Lake and Niagara Falls, 
al o. Before leaving the United talcs they 
compared all they had done to their vi ·it 10 
Patn1os and indicated that their tin1c at 
Patn1os was the hcst. 
We be lieve you , too, will have a great 
ti ,nc at Patmos. Now is the tin1c to 
register. Y ou need a regi . tration forn1 
enclosed in the Patmos brochure. all or 
write Lynn Rogers. 7854 N. Boyden Rd ., 
Sagan1orc H ii l~. OH 44067. 0 1 phone 
2 I 6-4 6 7 -4 34 I . 
( ' o~ts: 1, 119 per c.unpc1 /\ ) )() dcpo'-.1 t 
, ..., <.Jue v..,1th c&.1ch rcg, .... tr,\11011 and co111 
plc1cd n1c<l1t.,\I 101111 Reg, .... 11"t\11on 
dep<>'>ll"i arc relund,,hlc n11nu"' ,1 'i,IO 
SC I\ILC Lh,ugc 11 \\l' ,\fC nuttltcd ,\l h.!d\( 
tw o week .... p1101 10 Lhc c.unp t l.tlL' 
~ anli l)' ( ' an,p: $119 pt't ,uJuh ,tnd 'f; I ()lJ 
lo t C.tlh lh tld ,tgl' ~l .1nd up . ,tgc, .tnd 
under al l lllll' of L d lllp v.. ti 1 be \2lJ ,\ \:-,0 
dl'>Ll>ttnt \.\ ti) he ,tppltcd to tho'>t' ~1.1, 1ng 
1n I{ v.., llnd lent, ' l ot.ll lt11111l\ Latnp h.·e 
\\ Ill no t exlct:d S,640 1\ i, l 00 dcpo~1l 1~ 
due v, llh tht 1eg1~t1c1t1 011 101 111 \t thi 'i 
tir11e "' • ha, · no openi ng4; tor cubin~ in 
an) of our tar1lil · canlp, J>lcast• l.'a ll u~ 
for a, ailabilit, of It\' or tent ,pat't:. 
Baptist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries, Inc. 
Providing Christian Care 
and Counsel for 
Family Living. 
Ohio Office: 
(513) 322-0006 
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
Baptist 
Missionary 
Bui lders~,.,1 .. ,s•,o~ 
P.O. Box 633 llJ~ -f-9..1. 
x,hnstown, OH 43031-0633 ~~ 
614·967-21:!J6 
717-586-9286 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
'"J'he ,..\n1erican I leri tage (;r()Up 
" , \ ~rrad111 0 11 Ill r 11ndt1h?, lor ?__ ~ (•;u-," 
C"'ontact: (;a rn · B()asinger 
~ 
(800) 226- t 776 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family 1n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For lnforrnat1on Cc1II 
Ken Dady nl 513 592·2358 
CeL ti C(.11rns at 21 b 355 5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Farn11y 
HIO TATE UNIVERSITY 
OLUMBUS, OHIO 
aturday, March 16 
KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, March 30 
• Con1petition for Teams 
• Activities for Individuals 
• Closing Evangelistic Rally 
For further 1nformatlon contact Enc Struble 
cu. Mil ford Baptist Church, (216) 325-7174 
• 
Sponsored by the Oh,o Association of Regular 
Baptise Churches Youth Committee 
Baptists For Life 
To Sponsor 
Sylllposiurn 
B ,lpll-.,L-. lor Life of orthwcst Ohio wi ll 
-.ron,.,or In F1 nd lay . Ohio. on Apri I 27. 
··t=.1n1ily l 'nJcr Fire:· a one-day~) n1po-
1un1 on coun,.,cltng those facing cr1 . i: 
rn:gndnc11.!, Conference ~pcakcr~ arc 
Dr JJ\ ,\ dan1s and Carol Evere tt . 
The Ohio Independent. Bapdst: 
()h10 \,,o 1.11100 ,,t RcgulJr Bap11,t Chun.:hl!!> 
PC) H ll\ 29 ~o-;x 
1-..t:llt:nn~ <JH -t ~..J29-lJ058 
-
Maternity 
Center 
Celebrates 
Fifth Year 
Q n February 2, the Maternity Resource 
enter at I1nn1anue l Bapti ·t Church in 
olun1bus cclcbratcd the completion of its 
fifth year. The center is sponsored by 
Baptists For Life of Central Ohio, which 
aL o has its headquarter. at ln1manucl 
Bapti t. 
The center is staff cd by 17 volunteer · 
fron1 several Bapti t churchc. in the 
Colun1bu area, upervi ·ed by ally (Mr . 
Mar in ) chultz.. who has ser ed in the 
san1c capacity ever ~ i nee the center wa 
opened. ix other worker have al o 
. crved the entire five year . 
Mo. l of the c lothing and equipment 
given away i. u ed, but in exce llent 
condition. Much of il i received a 
donat ion .. Some iten1 · are purcha ed new. 
All are gi en away ab olutely free. 
During it year of operation the center 
ha averaged 326 client vi it per year, 
wi th the number . teadily increa ing. Each 
client i given he lpful literature and a 
Bible if they de ire one. Some have been 
aved, and ome have begun attend ing a 
f undan1ental Bapti t church becau ·e of the 
witne · o f tho e who work in the center. A 
imilar center, run by Grace Baptist in 
We terville, ha j u t completed it econd 
year of operati on. 
Workshops will deal wi th such i · ·uc · a · 
"' Helping Tho e With Unwanted 
Pregnancies.·' ·'Helping the Famil ie 
Con ·idering Abortion." "Dealing With 
The Guill Of Abortion," and '·Gaining 
Invo lven1ent and Giving Hope." 
For 1nore infor,nat ion call Pa ·tor Tim 
Pa. ma at LaRuc Bapti t Church at 
614-499-2979. 
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MINISTRY 
Learn To Use Your 
Abilities For God 
J ohn Silviu , Ph.D. 
Professor of Biology 
At Ceda r ville since 1979 
"The Christian 
faculty at 
Cedarville try to 
be role models for 
the students in 
our love for God, 
our concern for 
people, and our 
csn1mitment to 
excellence." 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions at 
1-800-CEDARVILLE 
1-IIJ0.233-2784 . 
